
c
belevied,collectedandpaid untothe respectivecounty treasur-
ersat thesametime,and in thesame mannerthat county-taxes
arelevie4andcollected,andshallbe by them paid in theman-
nerhereinafter directed;andthe accountsshall be sett4d in-
thesamemanneras othercountyleviesare

SECT.II. And be it further enactedby the authority aforesaid, -

Thaswhenany person or personsshallkill anysquirrelsor crowsARowance
in s4id counties,after the passing of this act (upon producingfbr squirrels
thescalpsof thesameto anyjustice of the peace, saidjustice is
herebyrequiredto receivethe scalpsthenproduced,and,in the scalpsinjus-

presenceof the deliverer, burn or otherwisedestroy thesame, tirescertifi-
and gi-ant him or them a receipt for the numbtr of scalpsby cates.-
him so received,which receipt shall bereceivedin whole or in Scalpsto be
partfor his or their county tax, at the rateof onecent and a
half-for eachsquirrel’s scalp, and threecentsfor each crow’s first of No.
scalp,providedthe saidscalpsbe deliveredbefore the first day vemberan-
of November,yearly. - nually.

~ III. Andbe it further enactedby the authority aforesaid, - -

Thatanypersonor personsproducingsuchcertificateor certifi- Said certifi-
catesas aforesaid,to the tr~asurerof his or their proper county
or counties,the said treasureror treasurersshall pay the said lJaymWItof
personorpersonstheamountofsuchcertificate,outof themoney taxes.
collectedfor thatpurpose,and take a receipton the back there-
of for the sumpaida aforesaid. -

SEcT.IV. Andbe it further enactedby the authority aforesaid,
Thatso much of anyformer act or actsof the GeneralAssem-Repea1i~g
bly of this Commonwealth,asis herebyaltered or supplied,be, clause.
and thesameis herebyrepealed.

- SIMON SNYDER,Speaker
oftheHouseof Representatives.

- P. C. LANt1 Speakerofthe Senate.

Apnovnn—thefourthdayof March,onethousandeighthund-
redand seven.
- THOMAS M’KLAN.

-a :0:

CHAPTER XLI. -

A SUPPLEMENTto the act, entitled “ An act to providefor the
erectionofa housefor theet~pkymentandsupportof thepoor in the
countyof Dauphin.” - -

W HEREASit hasbeenrepresentedto thelegislature, that
the place fixed on for the erection of a house for the

employmentandsupportof the poor in the county of Dauphin,
is very ineligible, thatthe soil of the land is gravellyand barren

1andthat its local situation,with regardto thepdpulationof the
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- county,andits greatdistancefromanymarkettown where-sup- -

plies might beprocured,or theproduce of the farm sold, when
- reared,rendersit highly improperto causethe necessarybuild— -

ingsto be thereonerected:Therefore, - -

SECTION I. Be it enactedby the SenateandHouseof Representa-
tivesof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniain General4ssemblymet,

A former andit is herebyenactedby the authority of the same, That the di—
site for a rectors chosenin pursuance-ofanact to whic.h this is asupple—
poor house ment1shall be,and theyareherebyauthorizedtosellandconvey
in Dauphin all the right, title and interest,which the county of Dauphin
besofda,id havein the plantation or tract of land contractedfor by the
anotherpar- commissionersnamed in the act aforesaid, or make such corn—
chased, promisewith the personfrom whom the plantationor tract of

land was purchasedas shall appeai most advantageousto the
county, and purchasesuchotherplantation or tract of land as

- to them or amajority of them mayappear eligible, having due
regardto soil and water,andshallcausethenccessarybuildings
to -be erectedthereonfor the employmentandsupportof the

poor inthecounty of Dauphin. - - -

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker
oftheHouseof Representatives.

l’~ C. LANE, Speakerof tl
9

e-Semite.-

Appaovcn—thefourthdayof March,one-thousandeighthund-
- redandseven. - - - - -

- THOMAS M’KEAN. - -

- —,—-~o:-Ce: ~———-

CHAPTER XLII.

An-ACT granting to JosephSalmona tract of Donation Land,in re
- munerationfor hisservicesandsufferingsduring therevolutionary

war. -

~3~THEREA~ it appearsthatJosephSalmon,late a captainv W in ColonelJamesMurrey’s regiment of Northumber-
land county militia, whilst in the service of his countryduring
the revolutionary war, was takenprisonerby the Indians,and
detainedin captivity upwardsof two years, during which time
his then infant family solely dependanton his labour for sup-
port,was left destitutè,andhimselftreatedwith all the rigour -

incident to savage warfare,and it alsb appearingthat -he hath
not receivedfromhis countryany compensationfor his services
andsufferings: ‘l’herefore, - -

SEcTIoNI: Be it enactedby theSenateandHouseofRepresenta-
tivesof-thecommonwealthofPennsylvania,in GeneralAssemblymet,


